
mIssourI Department of socIal servIces
famIly support DIvIsIon
fooD DIstrIbutIon programs
REPORT OF USDA-DONATED FOOD LOSS

agency name contact person responsIble at tIme of the loss

aDDress/locatIon of loss

was fooD InspecteD? If yes, by whom (name anD tItle)
yes no

QuantIty lost usDa valuematerIal coDe/fooD DescrIptIon packagIng total valueIn cases per case

$ $
$ $
$ $
$ $

type of loss 
outdated          Damaged/spoiled          Infestation          fire          theft

type of storage temperature proDuct(s) was storeD at?
Dry      refrigerated      frozen

was any fooD salvageable? was DamageD fooD DestroyeD? If yes, by whose authorIty?
yes no yes no

was the loss covereD by Insurance? has a claIm been fIleD?
yes      no yes      no If yes, include a copy with this report

explaIn In FULL DETAIL the apparent cause(s) of loss anD provIDe InformatIon on how DamageD or lost
fooDs were DIsposeD of.

LOSS BY OUTDATED FOODS
was fooD palletIzeD? was fIrst-In/fIrst-out observeD?

yes      no yes      no
LOSS BY DAMAGED/SPOILAGE
was fooD palletIzeD? was fIrst-In/fIrst-out observeD? was Dry storage area ventIlateD?

yes      no yes      no yes      no
how often are temperatures of storage areas checkeD? was there aDeQuate space between rows anD walls?

yes      no
LOSS BY INFESTATION
was fooD palletIzeD? was fIrst-In/fIrst-out observeD? were any problems noteD upon receIpt?

yes      no yes           no yes no
Is a professIonal extermInator useD? name of company

yes   no
how often Is pest control Done? Date of last servIce

monthly      Quarterly      yearly      other (specify)
LOSS BY FIRE
locatIon of lost usDa fooDs In relatIon to the fIre was Damage causeD only by flames?

yes      no
was there smoke/water Damage or combInatIon thereof? DID the fIre Department make a report?

smoke      water      combination of smoke and water yes      no      If yes, submit a copy with this report.
LOSS BY THEFT
were storage areas lockeD? was theft reporteD to polIce? was a polIce report maDe? 

yes      no yes      no yes      no      If yes, include a copy with this report.
name anD tItle of person completIng thIs report Date

mo 886-1061 (8-17) fD-5
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